INTO THE SHADOWS
and their association, except during the rime when the proposal
to relieve the Catholics was tinder discussion, had been a most
happy and successful one. George knew that from Pitt he would
receive that service which every monarch has the right to expect
from his First Minister. It is not to be wondered at, therefore,
that when the King heard of Pitt's death he broke down com-
pletely ; and for two days he mourned for him alone, refusing
to see any of the Ministers.
Sorrow is not allowed to intrude too much into the life of a
king; and now that Pitt was no longer at the head of the nation's
affairs it was George's duty to find a successor. Hawkesbury
was his first choice: it is true that he had no great opinion of
the Home Secretary, but he hoped that his influence might be
sufficiently great to keep the Ministers together. But Hawkesbury
refused: he was, so he said, not equal to the task. There was no
other course open for the King but to send for Grenville; and
when they met on January 27th the latter immediately said that
he would only form a Government provided that Fox was allowed
to be one of its members.
There are to be no exclusions.
Grenville can hardly have expected these words from the King.
In due course the new Ministryl was formed;   and for the
1 The chief members of the Grenville-Fox Administration were :
First Lord of the Treasury: baron grenville.
*Chancellor of the Exchequer: Lord Henry Petty.
*Lord Chancellor: Baron Erskine.
Lord Privy Seal: Viscount Sidmouth.
*Lord President of the Council: Earl FitzWilliam.
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs: Mr Charles J. Fox.
•(•Secretary of State for Home Affairs: Earl Spencer.
^Secretary of State for War and Colonies: Mr William Windham.
*Master-General of the Ordnance: Earl of Moira.
*First Lord of the Admiralty: Viscount Howick.
President of the Board of Control: Earl of Minto.
""Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster: Earl of Derby.
President of the Board of Trade: Baron Auckland.
*Treasurer of the Navy: Mr Richard B. Sheridan.
*Secretary at War: General Fitzpatrick.
*-fPaymasters of the Forces: Earl Temple and Lord John Townshend.
^Attorney-General: Mr Arthur L. Pigott.
*Solicitor-General: Mr Samuel Romilly.
* Indicates followers of Fox.
t Indicates followers ofGrenville.
Some of Sidmouth's followers were also given office.
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